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For the University to extend the hand rail that runs up the 
' Hill ' between Schne i der Hall u~ to Wetherby Administration 
EASSED 
There i s only hand rail as far as Schneide r Hall and there is 
about 70 feet of walkway until the next handrail located beside 
Wetherby Administration Building, and 
Wh en bad weather hits and students are forced to attend classes , 
student ' s safety should be a priority , and 
This additional handrail would help students while walking on 
ice or snow , 
Be it resolved that we , the members of the Associated Student 
Government , do recommend for the safety of the student body 
that t he university add a handrail to ru n up the hill between 
Schneider Hall to Wethe r by Admin i strat i on Bu i lding . 
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